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It is certified that, on the inspeciici"r cf the Bharatiya Vidya tshavan's Public School, BhIEL

Township, Ramachandrapuram, Hyderabad School on 19ih June 2019, by the authorized otfrcials

frorn the Civil Department of tire SHEL Township Administration, BHEL Township.

Ramachandrapuram, Hyderabad,.it is found that ihe school has well ventilated class rooms. The

school managernent has provided pctable, safe drinking facility with RO system and the school

is maintaining hygienic sanitation conditians in both the blocks of the school buildings and the

campus for the students and the members of the staff of the school as per the norms prescribed

norms.

The drinking water to all ihe schools in BHEL Tolvnship is supplied by the BHEL along with

resideniial quarters. Maintenance of Schcol Buildings and Sanitary conditions are regularly

monitored by BHEi,.

The above is valid for a period of one year from the date of issue of this certificate.
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SIIARAT HEAVY ELf;CTRICALS LIMITID (HPfi), llyderabad) is a Public Sectcr

unclerlaking under Ministry of i'leavy lndustries. The township is spread over 1200

acres of larrd, There are ffiore than 4500 cluarters in ihe township.

The erstwhile Government of Andhra Pradcsh certified BIIEL as a Notified Area. Thc

township is constructed and maintained by BHEL Township Administration. BHtL

1-*rrrnship Administrati*n is a cornp*lent authority to issuc the following certificates-

1. Sanitation of the school premises

2. Struclural stability of the sch**l

l. Safe drinking water

4. Birth certilicate for the hirths in BHf[ Tolvnship

5. Death certl{icatc for the dsaths in B}"1E1 Township

6. Resldential certificate for Lhe occupants staying in quarters of RC Puranr

Township.

7. Issuing notices under Public Prcmises Act, 1971.

SIIEL doesn't require GiIMC approval for any construction within the Township

pr*mises. AII the constructions within Toir.rnship are governed by the BIIEL Township

Adrninistration.

As school is constructed by Bl1fl- nr*nagement and it is situated in the premises of

BlitL RC Puran'l Township, we here by cerlify that BHEL Township is taking care cf

Sanitation, Safe drinking water &. Building safety & structural stability of the

infrastructure as per the agreemenl rvith BI-IARATIYA VIDYA BHAVAN'S PUBLIC

SCHOOL.

This certlficate is issued to BHAII.AT:YA VIDYA BHAVAN'S PUBLIC SCHOOL, Bl"lH"-

I-ownship, RC Puram, Hyderabad, 
"I"elangana for cbtaining State recognition for

classes I.KG to VIII and also for CBSL affiliaticn extension.

Fcr and an behall'of BHHL
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